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HUSIXESS CARDS.

roUS II. SMITH.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office, Room 4 and 5. oer City Book Store.

1KO. XO!.X.
ITOP.XEY AT LAW

.t) lii Kinnej's Block. . pposile City
it lit Astoria. Oregon.

i, i.rUbrO-- O.C. FUI.TOJJ

nrrrors iiBornr.ns.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

'ims 5 and 6, Odd Fellows 13'.tlldlii.

It. THOMSON.0
Attorney at Law andITotary Public.
sjecitl attention given to cractlcc in the

U. r I.and Office, and the examination of
.and titles. A full set of Abstract Iiuoks for
O.itsop county in omce.

iiKKiCK Up stairs, opposite Telegraph
Ofiice.

I . .V. UOWIiBY.
tf

attorney anil Counsellor at Law

(Mice on Chenamus Street, Astoria, Oregon

t? I. WIXTO.1

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Booms No. 11 and 12, Pythian Castle Build-

ing.

t B. WATSON,

Atty.at Law and Deputy Dist. Atty.

All business before the U. 8. Land Office a
pecialty.

Astoria, - - Oregon.

rK. J. It IjA. HOllCfc.

DENTIST.

Booms 11 and 12 Odd Fellows Building,

ASTOBIA, - - OREGON,

rItS. A. I. AND J. A. FUITON.

Physicians and Surgeons.

Office on Cass street, tlirco doors south of
Odd Fellow's build inc.

Telephone No. 41.

jTAY TDTTLK, 31. I.
I'HVKICIAN AND SURGEON

Ot fick Rooms 6 Pythian Building
Residence : SK corner Wall and West

Oth streets, opposito I. W. Case's,

K. HIIAW.

DENTIST.
Rooms In Allen's Building, up stairs, cor

ut-- r Cius and Squemoqua streets. Astoria
Oregon.

MIts. UK. OWKXS-AHAI-

Office and residence, D, K. Warren's for-
mer residence, Astoria, Oregon.

Diseases of Women and Children, and of
the Eye and Ear, specialties.

TVT l. BAKES, 31. I.
No. 21, Cass St.

O.TJce hours from 9 to 11 A. si., 2 to 5 r. m.

Duo B. ESTES.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ofck : Gem Building, up stairs, Astoria,
Oregon.

Ta. ALFRED K.IXXEY.

Office at Kinney's Cannery.
Will only attend patients at his office, and

may be found there at any hour.

TK. FBASK PAGE,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Opposite Telegraph Office, Astoria, Oregon.

riKLO F. PARKER,
SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP COUNTY

AND

City Surveyor of Astoria-Residenc- e

: Near Clatsop Mill.
N. D. Raymond, Deputy.
Office at Cliv Hall.

P C. IIOLUE.V.

Hotary Public, Commissioner of Deeds
For Washington Territory.

AUCTIONEER, KEAL ESTATE AND
IXHUIIA.VCK AGKXT.

Office at Kolden's Auction Rooms. Chena
mus Street, Astoria. Oregon.

A. SMITH.H.

DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2 Pythian Building oier
C H. Cooper's btoro.

E. C. HOLDER,
AUCTIONEER 5xb COMMISSION

AGENT.

ESTABLISHED 1874.
Dealer InKew and Second-Bau- d l'urnlture

and Bedding.
Will conduct Auction Sales of Land, StocK

or Household (loods in the country.
Will appraise and purchase Second-han- d

Furniture.
Consignments solicited. Quick Sales and

Prompt Cash Returns Guaranteed.
Astoria Agent for Dally and Weekly

HEADACH
" I was for many yeare a

perfect martyr to Headache
and Dyspepsia, and some-
times thought it would kill
me. After trying many
remedies, and finding them
of no account, I concluded
to fry Simmons Liver Regu-
lator, and I am now and
have been for fifteen years
a stranger to a headache.
I can recommend the Regu-
lator, for it is no humbug."

B. I. Dodd, Putnam Co.,
Ga "I have suffered for
five yeara with the Sick
Headache, and find it is the
only thing that will give me
relief." W. J. Alston, Ar--
kadelphia, Ark "I ue
Simmons Liver Regulator
when troubled with Head-
ache. It produces a favor-
able result without hinder-
ing my pursuits in business.
I regard it as a ready pre-
scription for Disordered
Liver." W. W. Wmir.n,
Des Moines, Iowa.

J. H. ZEILIU & CO., Phihdelpha, Pa.

l'riee Sl.OO.

Wilson & Fisher

Ship Chandlers,
HEAVY VND SHELF

HAEDWAEE
FARM IMPLEMENTS,

Paints, Oils, and Varnish.
LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
MILLFEED

AGENTS FOR
SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS

Portland Eoller Mills,
FAIRBANKS' SCALES.

ASTORIA. ORKHON.

lssa a h a ea a

.MVr eating; ppr.iius of a billows
ImMt Mill ilerlto great benefit by tak-
ing one of these pills. If3 011 ha e been

DRINKING TOO FMGH,
they will promptly relieve the nausea,

SICK HEADACHE
mill nervousness ivhicli follow, lvstoro
llieaj'pptltoanilromoti'Rloomy fpcl-ing- -i.

KleRantlysbKar coated. Trice,
25 cents per box.

SOLO EVERYWHERE.
Office, 44 Hnrray St., New York.

SPECIAL

Burning Tests

COAL OIL
MADE AT OAKLAND. OAL.,

? ,S87' "yCHAULES J. WOOD- -
.w...u. ...v i i mi-- v uj- v,uuiicil, HI

the presence of Hie Chiel Engineer of therue ciiaiiiiiciu. iuu nre waruco, un At-torney and members of the City Council

eiiixk oil.
Burned atlSSdec

STAR KEROSENE,
from Whitticr. Fn ler & Co.

Burned at 120 des,
STAKMGHT.'Family h nvnrlte,"

Ilnrned at 10B des.
l'KAUL Oil.,

Ilnmcd it 104 clejr.GOIjDKX STAR
Iturued at 1 10 dee.

"Extra Star" Kerosene
BEATS THEM ALL !

San Francisco, October 21, 1SS7.
.Messrs. WHITTIER, FIJLLEB & CO.. Front

and Fine Streets, City :
Gentlemen: I lmc made a very careful

ami thorough Bun ineTestof our"KXlHA
STAB. KKKOShNK, WATEU'WHITF,

FOB FAMILY USE." anil find
the Burning Test to he

12:8 Degrees.
Yery respectfully ours,

CUABLES J. WOODEGBY.

wmn IsonfllolnPhlladrlphla
I nib HrtnatfhoNewPpor AdTer- -

immm hvb iiui Agency ox juessra.
W. AVER A SONt oar authorized agents.

He Ban That Train

'Toughs" have learned to their
sorrow more than once that riding
over the Oregon & California road
on a "blufF' ticket isn't the safest
kind of traveling in the world.
They may be able to pass them-

selves over some roads easily
enough in that way, but they don't
ride far over Oregon & California

at least not oer the southern
end of it. Last Saturday morning
: party of six men were on the
south bound train trying to get
through on four tickets. Two of
those who had tickets received
checks from conductor Bartlettthis
side of Roseburg, and then gave the
checks to two who had no tickets.
On his next trip through the cars
the conductor saw through the
game at once, and ordered the two
who had no tickets to give up their
checks. They refused and one of
them jumed up on a seat, drew a
long revolver and declared he would
shout the first man who
touched him there was no

on the train who could
put him off, etc. Other people in
the car crawled under the seats,
women began to cry and a general
hubbub ensued. Bartlett told the
two who had given up their checks
to come into the baggage car with
him. They did so and he dis-

creetly held them there. Then he
took a big shotgun and armed one
of his train boys, and went back
to see the howling terror with his
big pistol, in the other car. Cov-

ering the bad man with tho shot-
gun, he ordered him to "come
down ont of that." He came
down, meek as a d kit-
ten. He and his fellow give up
the checks and they were uncere-
moniously hustled off the ttain,
which steamed off and left their?
near Oak Grove station. Bartlett
said he had never failed yet to un-

load a man who tried that game,
and didn't propose to let anyone
run his train without orders from
headquarters. Ashlaml Tidings.

A Great Scheme.

Mr. Kit Carton Payne of this
city has taken up a ranch on the
Klaskanine rivor opposite Astoria
where he intends going into the
oyster business. Kit has struck :.

scheme. He has discern red :i nev.
variety of trees and has ser .it .

lamu oyster anil clam on-ii- i.

Tin' oysteis sleep during the d u,
and, like the Oregon tramps, arise
at twiiight and go forth lo ittstie
for something to eat. The new
variety of trees set out by Kit has
barbs similar to fish hooks, which
the oyster is particularly fond of.
It crawls out of its watery bed and
makes for the trees. In tickling
its throat it is caught. Kit claims
the oyster fails to extricate itself,
and in the struggle loses its over-
coat. He can go out every morn-
ing and pick several bushels of
fresh oysters in his orchard for the
Portland market. He has surely
got a corner on the oyster market
and his iricuds begin to think he
posesses a great head. Yimlicn-tor- .

After you get angry and stop
your paper just poke your finger
in water, pull it out and look for
the hole. Then you will know how
sadly you are missed. A man who
thinks a paper cannot survive with-
out his support ought to go off and
stay awhile. When he comes back
half his friends will not know that
he was gone and the other half will
not care a cent, while the world at
large kept no account of his move-
ment. You will find things that
you cannot endorse in every p?per.
bven the bible is rather plain and
hits some hard licks. If you were
to get mad and burn your bible the
hundreds of presses would still go
on printing it; and when you stop
your paper and call the editor
names, the paper will still bo pub-
lished, aud what is more you'll
read it on the sly.

Tonic, Alterative and Cathai tic.
Simmons Liver Regulator cures mala-

ria, biliousness, dyspepsia, headache,
constipation and piles. It is most effect-
ive in starting the secretions of tiie liver,
causing the bile to act as a purge. When
there is an excess of bile in the stomach,
the Regulator is an active purge; after
the removal of the bile it will regulate
the bowels and impart vigor and health
to the whole system.

In the City of Mexico this season
$350,000 have been spent in fitting
up the six rings where the bull
fighters do their little deeds of
daring.

Tha New Tariff Bill.

"Washixgtox, Feb. 17. Repre-
sentative Randall is engaged in
preparing a tariff bill which he
may offer as a substitute for the
proposition that Mills, chairman of
the ways and means committee
and his coadjutors are making out.
Randall proposes to include the
charges on customs duties and in-

ternal revenue taxes in his measure
and make a reduction of about
868,000,000, taking the receipts
for the year ending June last as a
basis.

This reduction will be madaout
by abolishing all taxes on tobacco
and fruit spirits, reducing the
whisky tax from 00 to 45 cents
per gallon and abolishing certain
special taxes. These charges
wonld result in a reduction of
about 863,000,000, divided as fol-

lows: Tobacco, $30,000,000;
spirits distilled from fruits, $1,000-000- ;

whisky, $30,000,000; and
special taxes, $2,000,000, The re-

mainder of the $17,000,000 would
be taken from customs duties and
would result mainly from the duty
to the free list. This is the basis
on which the bill is being prepared,
but the details may be changed
somewhat before it is presented,
aud the measure will not, of course
bo brought forward until the bill
of the ways and means committee
is ready to report, and perhaps not
till after the house has considered
that measure, when it may bo of
fered as a substitute for the com
mitlee's bill.

Helping the Right Side.
To help tho right sido is not only conmicnd-abl- o

in a general point of iow, but lsjudi
cious and prudent when that help is enlisted
in behalf of tho right sido of tho body, just
over tho lower ribs in tho ro3ionof thoiher
Tho most efficient help is afforded by llostoc
ter's stomach Bitters, an medi
cine of lncomparablo efficacy, inaction of
iiio uvor h accompanied by constipation,
side headache, furred tcnguc. nnusoa, occi
sional vertigo, an unpleasant breath. 5 ollow-nois- of

tlio lin and ball of tho ejo Tho
anthor of theso symptoms. Hirer complaint,
routed by tho Bittorsis accompanied by tlum
in it flight, Fover and n?uo, which alivajs
involves tho liver, dtspepsia. rheumatism,
dobilitj and kidney troubles are all mnliuliei
to tho early relief nnd final euro ot which
this standard medicino U adapted Don't o

it by tits anil starts, but systematic illy, that
its full effects m y result in a perfect restora-
tion of health.

A fioDil of immigrants fiom he.i
theiii-- h Ar.ibi i into this eo'inta i

tliUMicned. Our gates l.eintr with-open- ,

tlii're is nothing to pn vt'nt
t'l cif Asii nnd Afiica, as well :is
Kmopi', iminigiatiiig into this
country. The question is perti-
nently asked; Is it not about time
to guard the gates a little more
caiefully? CticaiO Journal.

"Wo believe that every ca of
pulmonary disease, if Heated in
time, may be relieved and oun-- by
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

It is not generally Known that
President L:ncoln suit a substitute
to tho army, but it is a fact. Mr.
Lincoln expressed a desne to have
a fighting substitute, and one was
found for him. It was John Sta-
ples, pon of a clergyman. He went
safely through the war and died
recently at Dover.

Cancers, and cancerous tumors,
are cured by the purifying effects
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

ri.ar Harking Couch can be so
quiikiy cured by Shiloh's Cure. Wo
guarantee it. Sold by W. K Dement.

For Sale.
4 FULL SET OF EXOIXBEBIXO IX-- L.

strumuits both field and office, cheap,
forcash. N.D BAYilOM).

Astoria, Or., 103. 11th, 18S8.

A. B. & L. Association.
milKTHIBDSElSIESOFSTOCKOFTHE
JL Astmla Building and Loan Association

ill be issued Ap'll lit, 1SS8. Subscriptions
are now open and will be received at the
sccretarj'a offlcts until that date.

W.L EOBB, '
Secre'ary.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

Thpre is no occasion for the most fastidi
ous of our citizens to send to Portland or
Sau Francisco for

Custom rV5ade Clothes
Aethnviviri fpt Better Fits. Better Work
manship, anil for less Sloncy.
By Leavln;: their Orders with MKA3JY. He
lias Just received a large stock of Goods from
the East. Fine Business Suits from $35.

Call and bco Him and Satisfy Yourself.

P. J Meany. Merchant Tailor.

Notice.
PBOrOSAI-- WILL BESEALED by the uiiders'giied at his nfUce

until Thursday, March 1st, 183S, at 12 o'clock
m.. for the construction of a bruise over
(Vllanna creek where the old bridge was
situated, near the Sea -- ide, Clatsop, county,
Orecon, on the county road from SMpanon
landins to Sea Side.

Mans and specifications to accompinv
each bid. Bonds will bo required in double
the amount of the bid upon letting the con-B- y

"order of the Couutv Court.
C.J.TBENC1IABI),

County Clerk.
Astoria, Or., February 11th. 1SS3.

pS3

Absolute,y Purea
This powder neer vanes, A marvrl of

purity, strength and w holesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold in competition with the multi-
tude of low test, short weight, alum or phos-Bha-

powders. Sold only in cam. Biivai.
FOWDEII CO. 106 Wall-St- ., N, 'i .

HOTELS AXD RESTAURANTS

cur.is. EVE,so:f. F. COOK

THI

EVENSOH & COOK

On tho European Plan.
la nan glean rooms,

A FIRST-CLAS-S RESTAURANT

Board by the Day, Week or Month.

Private Rooms for FamiUc, Fie.
Transient Custom Solicited.
)stei(, 1'iih. Jieats, Etc., Cooked to

Order.
trU'KKht., Opp. Fanrd 5- - StoUes

A FIRST CLASS SALOOH
Inn in connection wilh the lTeinises. The

Best of
!VAi LIQUORS AND C.13AR:'

C"d B.:i.inl Tables fid l'ii.ite Card
Koonis.

THE

Casino Restaurant
One block- - finm the O. It. & N IVk,
Kl. IVI. SERRA, Proprietor.

A Good Meal For 25 Cents.
sters In any Sljle, ;j o ids

In connection wi'h tins Pnpul.ir licit nt

is run .1 li Saloon, 1 Mocked
with choicest Wines. Liquors and I I pirs

-- AGENCY-

faT.CflleiilGfl,
OF SAX FBAXCISCO.

Havel's Wharf and Warehouse,

Astorlu, Oregon.
Cannery Supplies at Lowest Trices.

Storage and Insurance at Current Bates.

Banking Department
Drafts on the leading Cities of the World

JOHN F. McGOVERN,
Agent.

II. II. Coleman, Accountant,

Magnus 0. Crosby
Dealer In

HARMARE, IROS, STEEL.

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE
AM

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
T'lya and Ooppor.
Boat Building.

JOE LEATHERS
Is at the old stand prepared to build all

Kinds of boats used on the Pacific Coast,
Ruilder of steamers Electric. Favorite,

Tonquln, and others.
Model Making a specialty. Stock and

Workmanship flrst.class.

"Wholly unlike nrtlflcInlsjHt cms.
Any book learned In one reading-- !

Recommended by Mark Twain, Kich-aii- d
PnocTon, the Scientist, lions. W. W.

astob. Jhuaii 1. Benjamin. Dn, Jtaon,
&c. Class of 100 Columbia Law students ; tv, o
elates of 200 each at Yalo ; 400 at University
of I'enn. Fhila..35oat Oberlin College, and
three large classes at Chatanqua University
S.c. Prospectus tost free from TJIOF.

237 Filth AT8., N. X.

CASK. 1888.

Sps?mg Stales!

I am beginning to receive
the new Spring and

Fine S offCent's
In and for

nnd nro

nil lines of and and FUR are at
I shall be able to show one of tho finest ever in tho
will in duo time for

;rs?
For and

01

ONE PRICE.

Blacks, Browns, Xntrias Latest Shades, which
quality price unexcelled.

When gent's boys' bTHAW GOODS ordered
hand, assortments shown city,
which speak itself.

--NEW

Spring

--FULL

direct from the manufacturers
bummer styles in

and Stiff Hats,

LINIS IK- -

Summer of 1SS3.

LINES IN--

Men's and Youths' Clothing, Furnishing Goods,
Trunks. Valises, Umbrellas, Blankets, Quilts, Etc.

S. 3L--. OSGOOD,
Kiiiiicj s Bric'-- i Building, Aiton.i, Oregon. Opposite Bescue Engmo Hs'iae.

Street Railroad running by the door.

HAVF 10 EOUAL '

$SkK V- - HOUSE FOUNDED.-178- .' f v

GRAND PRIX PARIS, 1878,
AXD

GRAND CROSS OP TIIE LEGION D'HONNEOK.
They received the

ONLY GOLD MEDAL
For FLAX THREADS at tho

Xtondoxx Fisheries Exhibition 1883.
And have been awarded HIGHER PRIZES at the various

INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITIONS
Than the goods of any other

IK THE WORLD.

Quality Can lisrays be Depended on.

Erne encea Fislieiiea Use no

HENRY DOYLE & Co.,

Oflm

517 and 519 Market Street, - - SAN FRANCISCO
AGENTS FOR PACIFIC COAST.

Seine Twine, Eope and Netting Constantly on Hand?
SEINES, POUNDS and TEAPS furnished to order at
lowest "Factory Prices.
'uwyrnM iru e.lhhl" l,,ui.i .ij.l.1 jh, iuiivt r ! LTrr,l" inwi irnwi

Consisting of 4 CAK LOADS of fine Artistic and Plain

MErmfiiro i!2rno?c Ofofh, Marires-Sil- ki uimiuibD aiuuioxia
LACE AND PORTIERE CURTAINS,

Dado Shades, &c, Has Arrived.
These Roods were purchased direct fiom Eastern .Manufacturers and shipped

before the recent advance in freight, the benefits thereof we propose to sliaro with
our customers.

Call and See Us. CHAS. HEiLBORN.


